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Last week’s editorial and pic gets student reaction
Dear Sir: In the past The Brunswickan has 

condemned UNB fans for lack of 
Regarding both your editorial support. Now that some of us are 

"Hockey Fans relieve Anti-French showing spirited support you start 
feelings” and the sports article complaining again. Well, I, for one, 
“Rad Devils Whip the Ass off U de think what we are doing at the 
M, win 5 • 2”, I would lik* to games is good, possibly helping our 
express my disgust with some (but boys to win, and hope it will 
not all) UNB students who carried continue with as much enthusiasm 
out a few distasteful antics at the in the future.
UNB • U de M hockey game on 
February 1. To the lass who so 
carefully exhibited her frog — Dear gir: 
would she have enough guts to do it
at U de M? I severely doubt it. The i„ the last issue of The 
fine banners displayed by others Brunswickan, in the Editorial 
seemed to emphasize an unim- section, an article was displayed 
pressive example of bigotry And, concerning the behavior of hockey 
to add insult to injury, Mr Editor, fans at a UNB and Université de 
after your article criticising such Moncton hockey game. You have 
actons, one member of your sports openly pointed out that the actions 
■t®** th® statement “as the of these certain fans should prove 
Blue Eagles creaked throughout to ^ embarrassing for certain 
the game” under the photo members of the UNB student body, 
showing our friend’ with the frog as I am a member of this group of 
(Page 28). Although you did not hockey fans who have illustrated 
condone the actions of the fans, Ibr. this “uncalled for” fan support I 
Editor, are you allowing such by must humbly offer my apologies to 
some members of your staff? all of those members of the student

I must agree on one point - that body who 1 have offened.
^ .VSV!! “Er!tty “f • J However, I must point out that I 
hope tiiatthe U de M fans did not am a very strong supporter of the 
coMider this as general opinât» of UNB Devils hockey team, and 
UNB stadentihsince 1 would hate that I, along with others, would do 
like hell to be put in the same aU that is in our powers to aid the 
classification as Mayor Jones. May team on to victory. Perhaps you 
I also mention that I have attaided may not agreeWith me but I 
hockey games at U de M, and that believe that a team with good fan 
to “polite fans” at that university support better than a tom with 
have never hassled me, either for 
being an opposing fan or for simply 
being English. I hope that, in 
future, UNB fans will tend to look 
down on such disgraceful actions
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poor fan support. Your article 
seems to be criticizing UNB fan 
support for what you feel are 
ethnic reasons. The “U of M” frog 

. , . . . . t and to “CROAK CROAK” sign
ky * members of our student were both constructed for tom 

« o°<*y- Thank you. support, not as an ethnic insult to
Moncton fans, players, or to 
certain members of to UNB 
student body.

You should also consider to 
question as to whether members of 
the Red Devils hockey tom 
themselves agree with this type of 

This letter Is in reply to an article fan support. Members of to tom 
in last week’s Brunswickan who I have talked to did net fed
condemning certain UNB hockey that such fan support was uncalled —, « , - -

Two students commit hedonistic crimes here
and take offence to this downgrad- during recent hockey games

" Smite that I ,ttTp«Uy rtspondS, for ■ . ,B^nUylU..faU);«o^My!« «***».............................. Wn’lWlU' I, Ü» b«.

~5SÏKSâ ESHE-S sn£s£re saSsS SSSsar»particular gan^^ich was oneof A^ng. pastUNBkSTU hockey there 'T*#*** me#" J" 5*VT "<* least ye be judged”,
the best thev have nlaved this vear game If I am to be criticised on professionals are no longer caught too. Let them walk with the 

I do not see mvsdf as a bisot and this point concerning the h»»ging menaces to society. low crawling creatures. Let them Sincerely yours,5 totommvBtose note total No *» •» “dely 1» advanced, eat with to rale. Let them sleepsss'srrtirs's t firrstr.',? <*,«%,“sstlss eiu’ "* «**~*»-®Slsted" us for hanging to construction 1 was not considering, *!,mtols h d hardened

SSSM:,î5SîS2: Extravaganza a drag for sometdiswstss Jfeayt!i-'ssfcat to coming Mt. A game. It is all ethnic prejudice. 5*5" y y
y»'v.g.tw>b Uw “PRETTV SAD, ISN1 IT?" |n „„ „„ 0,

opposition where it hurts to moot. Calvin Everett
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J. Randall Sullivan 
Bus. Admin. 4
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Dear Sir: 1 would like to see EXTRAVA
GANZA back next year. But I 

EXTRAVAGANZA was a great would like to suggest to next year's
surgery. Doctors everywhere are idea. It was highly original and, as Carnival Committee that they
crying "Cut it Out”. I guess toy I understand from speaking to a arrange alternate facilities for to
surmise what is not there cannot number of people who went to it, a rest of to student i. Why not
harm you. Fear not fellow good time was had by one thousand arrange for to STUD cafeteria to
students. Our social surgeons have students who were lucky enough to remain open until two. And
taken up to cry. get tickets. My only objection is publicise it. Ferhape they could

An Open Letter To All UNB & STU instead of to present 7:36 am. Th^y'oliy'tttt w? the* blabbed! ttoeU^thisr bLcawe toy wer® iSî^dOTm® toto* STUD foMhe

(ii) Instrumental (or even festering sores. unable to or just plain didn’t want evening,
classical?) music during the Cunning, yes! They make to to—were not only denied access to 

The newly-elected executive of supper hour 5 p.m.-6 p.m. (daily), patient think he’s well. to event itself, but were also Like I say, It’s a great idea. Let's
CHSR is currently considering a (lii) A daBy special-events show I know that none of us have ever denied access to those facilities we hope tot next year another 
number of novel ideas as regards from 6:00 p.m, ,- 6:80 p.m. — been guilty of such crimes. I mean take for granted, l.e. the Coffee thousand students can have a great
programming in to upcoming special guests and Interviews of we wouldn’t buy a cellophane Shop and to Social Chib. I time at a great event without
academic year of 74-76. interest to to university com- baggie half full of a dried up wouldn't want to bother those who making it a drag for everyone else.

Among the ideas presently munity. insipid, decaying weed? Would had such a great time las* Friday
receiving a great deal of thought (iv) A greater involvement with we? Selling such baggies to with to fact that non-Extrava- Sincerely,
and planning: campus news and sports. unsuspecting innocent college ganza-goers had no place to go on
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